
BUSIEST YULE 
SEASON SINCE 
’29 PREDICTED 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 34—<*V-As 
the nation headed Saturday into it* 
period of holiday trade the Cham- 
ber of Commerce of the United 
8tates produced statistics to show 
"improving business sentiment.” 

This and other pronouncements, 
leading many business men to hope 
that the Christmas trade might be 
the best since 1929. were keyed to 
a note of quiet optimism. 

"Improved Sentiment" 

The chamber said the improving 
sentiment, seen in October, continu- 
ed in November. It cited “a six per 
cent rise in the volume of check 
payments, steady retail sales, stable 
wholesale prices, favorable car load- 
ing reports and increasing steel 
production.-’ 

I Although the Chamber s position 
I is that the government should take 

no steps to diminish business con- 
fidence and create uncertainty, it 
hidicated a belief that less in the 
way of reassurance-’ is required now 
than at any Ur# in the past several 
months. 

"In responsible modern enter- 
prise,” the statement said, "there is 
such a long interval between origlna- 
tion of additional undertakings and 
accomplishment with so large out- 
lays for labor and materials and so 
small a Jnargin for profit and loss, 
that a ieeling of freedom from the 
danger of unpredictable outside in- 
fluences is necessary to released ini- 
tiative. 

Other Encouradmt Facts 

k "To give this f* #j m many 
directions it will now require less in 
the way of reassurance than at any 
time since last spring.” 

Like the chamber, the Depart- 
ment of Commerce finds encourag- 
ing business ft* tors. It is preparing 
lor its fort he / ng mor'hly review 
a statement r porting i \ eased in- 
dustrial production, employment, 
payrolls and construction. 

Lions to Put 
Equipment On 

Playgrounds 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO. Nov. 24—The Lions 
club planned at its meeting this week 
to look into the matter oi provid- 
ing playground cquipmnet for the 
ward schools. Pres. W. R Brown 
named C. L. Jones chairman of a 

committee further composed of 
Kenneth Lake. Bob Collins and 
Neely Newman to look into the mat 

ter. The club several years ago 
provided playground equipment for 
Landrum Park. 

Brown also named Joe Taylor to 
capture a speedy terrapin to repre- 
sent the club in the races at Wes- 
laco? birthday celebration next 
month. 

Mgr L. Boling of the Mercedes 
Chamber of Commerce urged at- 
tendance at a meeting of the build- 
ing trade to be fjtdressed Nov. 28 In 
the Mercedes High school auditor- 
ium by R A. Tuss of the federal 
housing admuustration. There will 
be no cli« meeting next Friday. 

The dub dmed this week on ducks 
aliot by members. 

James Dodson sang several num- 
bers accompanied by Miss Marcia 
Pruett. 

Woodrow Wilson had Dr. O. R 
Kraham and James Taylor as his 

••'guests. Leland Parsons had Orville 
, Andrews and Charles Allison had 

Don Doe de Jon. 

MAN IS JAILED 
Jorge Antonio Sanchez. Nuevo 

Laredo newspaperman, charged with 
immoral acL- was tried Friday be- 
lore Acting Mayor Felipe Madra- 
5so oi Mntamoros and sentenced to 
pay a $20 peso fine or to serve 15 
days in the city jail. 

Charges against Sanchez were 

based on a complaint made to the 
Matamoros |>oHoe department by 
.Santos Treviho. Matimoro? youth. 

I". 

The Joneses have turned to lig- 
uring out the New Deal in their 
own way. despairing of ever un- 

derstanding it as presented in the 
j complicated explanations of the 

experts Talking it over at the 
! supper table and in their living 
! room in the evening, they’re 

rapidly getting a clear idea of 
what It's all about, as this article, 
sixth in the series, shows. 

By WILLIS THORNTON 

CHAPTER SIX 
* I picked up Prank Wilson tonight 

and drove him heme with me.” said 
Pa Jones. He'd just come from 
the Home Loan office and his ap- 
plication for a loan on his place had 
been O. K.'d. You know the little 
white house over on Jefierson 
streeet that he built five years ago? 

He’d fallen behind on his pay- 
ments during the six months he 
was laid off. Was afraid the in- 
surance company was going to fore- 
close. But now he’s all set, and 

I he’s got a new government mort- 
gage at a lower rate and longer 
time. 

"If he gets back in the mill this 
fall, as he expects to. he'll pay off 
In good shape. He certainly seemed 
relieved about it.” 

* Yes. I know Mrs. Wilson through 
the Heine and School League,” 
Mrs. Jones contributed She was 

Just about sick last couple of months 
about their losing their home I 
can just imagine how relieved she’ll 
be. too.' 

“Gee! That's still another field 
where the government Is stepping I 
in and dcing th* bunking, eh?” 
John. Jr., commended 

Helps Home Owners 

’’I don't know just how sound 
this home loan business is from a 

banking point of view, but it's cer- 
tainly a great thing for people, 
isn’t it? After all. we want this to 
be a country of home owners—you 
and I know, dad, that they're bet- 
ter customers. 

"And I guess you and mad feel 
pretty strange if somebody came 

along and made you move out of 
here tomorrow, wouldn’t you?" 

Pa and Ma Jones exchanged 
glances that told much more about i 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corpora- 
tion than a volume of statistics. 1 

Nevertheless, only figures can show, 
the vast extent to which the gov- 
ernment has gone into the home 
real estate busines. 

650.000 llomvs Saved 

The Ironies of 650.0)0 families have 
been saved from foreclosure by the 
HOLC. which has advanced nearly 
two billion dollars to do this. 

Its bonds, lor which the govern- 
ment has made itself responsible 
have b rn issued for about that 
amount. The bonds are held by the 

Furniture Specials 
for Thanksgiving Week! 

Brighten up the home for Thanksgiving with new 

furnishings — and remember you can do it more 

economically at Vines. 

DINETTE SUITES 
A t»-piece Dinette Suite in MBBM 
Antique Oak. consisting of 

™ 
w 'M 

extension table. 4 chairs and gD M «T/ 
buffet. An exceptional value 

~ 

£ 

New Arrivals in Lamps— 
We have just received a large 
shipment of Floor. Bridge and 
Table Lamps, all in the very 

l latest designs and colors. Priced 
at only— 

Walnut Finish BLANKETS 
ROCKERS For These Cold 

Regulae $6.95 rockers Nights 
especially priced for v ... , 

this week. With tapes- Y°V W1 1 sa* they are, a 

try upholstered seats. Tea va ue* to°; »t the 

Only— ,ow Pr,ce of °nly— 

!4.75 ‘1.85 

Vines F e Co. 
12th and Adams and Market Square 
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Till III WHiliMTHlir T --I I III I 
Hes got a new government mortgage at a lower rate and longer time 

I can just imagine how relieved Mrs. Wilson wtU be 

insurance companies and private 
mortgage holders whose mortgage? 

t____s 

|The New Deal 
have been taken over by the gov- 
ernment. 

It is expected that by the time 
the HOLC stops loaning this win- 
ter a million home oamers will 
owe their security land their mort- 
gage interest and principal) to the 
government. 

And when the HOLC stops loan- 
ing. there Is further help for mort- 

gaged homes in the Mutual Mort- 
gage Insurance Fund. Under the 
Housing Act, this federal fund is 
to insure and guarantee home mort- 
gages up to 80 per cent of a valua- 
tion based on 1936 value of the 
property. 

More Relief Arranged 

This should ter.d to relieve the 
$21.000 000.000 of existing home 
mortgage debt, and thus draw still 
further private funds into home 
construction. 

As most HOLC mortgages run 
15 years, we can be sure that for 
the next 15 years the government 
is going to have a hand in a gigan- 
tic real estate business, collecting 
interest and principal, seeing that 
insurance is paid and repairs kept 
up. on something tike a million 
homes. 

About one oi every seven mort-; 
gaged homes will be dealing with 
this gigantic government corpora- 
tion as mortgagor. And right now 
the government is the biggest own- 
er o! real estate in the whole coun- 
try with some five million dollars’ 
wo: a: 

Here again, the government laces 
the possibility (some say the prob- 
ability) that many will not pay, 
and that the government may be 
either forced to conduct wholesale 
foreclosures or take big losses. 

Chairman John H. Fahey has 

Join us in celebrating the 
production of the FIVE MIL- 
LIONTH PHILCO—a spec- 
tacular. unequalled record. 
Come in — see and hear the 
big values at ** PHILCO 
Headquarters.” 

PHILCO MX 
t 50 j 

Tune-in the world! Foreign 
reception G l A R A N TE E D 
with this beautiful Inclined 
Sounding Hoard model! And 
of course, your favorite Amer- 
ican program*! Shadow Tun- 
ing. Automatic Volume Con- 
trol. oversize Electro-Dy- 
namic Speaker. Tone Control, 
PHILCO High Efficiency 
Tubes, etc. New hand-rubbed 
cabinet expressing grace and 
beauty. A spectacular value! 

Select from 49 New* ?0 UD 
7935 PHILCOS ! 

I EASY TERMS 
and Extra-Liberal 

Trade -in Allowance I 

MILLER RADIO SHOP, New Location — 1104 Elizabeth 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS — PHONE 391 

■■■MHHMMMI!f it Hurts, Don’t PaylHBBBBBBBBBBBHj 

MAYO BROS. 
LATEST SCIENTIFIC 

DEVELOPMENT 
Special Prices Until December 1st 

Brautftully like This artistic cre- 
like, defies deter- alien enhances 
lien and restores our personality, 

s p leaving expres- removes forever 
I 'ion of vouth. Natural pink gum tin fear of false teeth and 
ft color throughout. Light in promotes the eharm of your 
I weight, tasteless and odorless. smtiv. fl 

Natural Expression Teeth 

Personal appearance is often 
* marred by wearing Plates that 

're made wrong, thereby causing 

j, wrinkles, unnecessary lines and 
general old age appearance. 

Won't be embarrass«>d another 

day by ill-fitting plates. Mayo 
Bros, give you positive assurance 

of a perfect fitting Plate. Our 
Teeth have sharp cutting sur* NEW AND VASTLY j 
lace, which enables you to chew SUPERIOR 
your food instead of merely mashing it. as b the case with flat 
surfaced Teeth. The*? Platt's can not he detec ted even at a dose 
distance. 

MAYO BROS. 
DENTISTS 

1105 l/i Elizabeth Over Aziz Bros. Phone 310 \ 

lw”S«ve Half the Cost—All the Pain”■■■■■■ i 

promised that while there will be, 
leniency in cases of need, every 
means will be used to make people 
pay who can. 

Applications for HOLC loans have 
new been stopped, as it is felt that 
private credit has been loosened up 
enough to carry the load. 

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
system administering these loans 
now has nearly 3000 members with 
assets of three billions They get 
their money from 12 regional banks 
of the system, and loan It to home 
owners. 

All regional banks are on a profit j 
basis, and seven have declared 
dividends. 

"What I can't see," John, Jr., 
puzzled. " is this: What good does 
it do for the government just to 
take over all this mortgage debt? 
There’s just as much debt, Isn’t 
there? 

“How are the home owners, and 
the farm owners any better off for 
all this shuffling around?" 

“Well, take Frank Wilsons casei 
as an example." said Pa Jones. “H« 
had a balance of 16500 due on a 6 
per cent mortgage But the com- 
pany owning the mortgage was wil- 
ling to take $5000 in 4 per cent 
HOLC bonds for the mortgage, be- 
cause, of course, with the govern- 
ment guarantee, they're safer even 
if less productive. That means that 
$1500 of that debt is wiped out for- 
ever, and furthermore Frank’ll pay 

VALENTINE'S 

VA^AR ¥ WALL PAINT 
I.. 111111 ...—.. .. |||% 

Color can brighten 
the darkest room. 

Room need no looter bo dark and 
dlopy. A rant of talentme* Valapar 
Flat Wall Paint will make them Kay 
and ikoaful and keep them au 

dtonls to the Vakpar tmmmt. 
•kick only Valentine's paints contain. 

So aaay to un. Anyone ran apply 
it free from brush marks Quick- 
dry top loop*unarm* .. aaay to 

Nob in and pot a color chart 
laarn now insupmaise it ia to ret luo*- 
taatinp, ootarfui honsre »ith V dentine a 

Vakpar Flat Wall Paint. 

Valspar Paints and Varnishes 
COST NO MORE 

Than Any Reliable Brand 

Frontier Lumber Co. 

much less Interest and over a long- 
er time. 

Everybody Better Off 
** Inasmuch a* the place isn’t 

worth near what It was when he 
made his original 18000 mortgage 
why Its a fair loan under present 
circumstances 

“Everybody's better off. and when 
you multiply that kind of debt re- 
duction by a million, or several 
millions, you’re really accomplishing 
something toward getting out from 
under the load of debt 

•How about the buPdinr and 
loan associations?” asked John. Jr. 
“Are they doing anything to keep 
new construction going?' 

“And how they arc?” Pa Jones 
answered “You know ho*’ badly 
people's faith in building and loan 
associations was shaken a couple 
of years ago when they began fold- 
ing up even before the banks did. 
Well, the government s Just start- 
ing in on a program something like 
the guarantee of bank deposits. 

“It s going to insure depositors 
in about 11.000 building and loan 
institutions, if that many can come 
up to requirements. Maybe only 
hall of t lie in can make the grad* 

An old favorite 
in new colors 

The famous Dobbs Cross Country 
—the crush able ̂ comfortable 
lightweight fell—now comes in 

heather mixtures and new solid 

colors. S mart ̂ becoming—the most 

useful hat you ever owned. $j. 

DOBBS 

A Real Drink 
for the Feast! 

* 

PEARL—Texas’ own beer is more than just 
a beverage for the Thanksgiving Feast—It 
blends! It is brewed to bring out the really 
delicious flavors of delicate foods. Texas 

people know PEARL beer. Try it with your 

Thanksgiving Dinner. 
-i 

PEARL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
Hidalgo County Distributors 

Phone 25 — McAllen 

SAN BENITO BOTTLING WORKS 
Phone 397 — San Benito 

Distributors for San Benito — Brownsville— 
Port Isabel 

right away, but if an 11,000 can 
be included, that'll mean another 
eight billion in stock and deposit* 
which the government’s buck of. 

“The Federal Saving# and Loan 
Association, has already chartered 
4new associations, and its In- 
surance Corporation will have the 
savings and loan deposits of some- 
thing like 8.000.000 depositors safe- 

guarded by the end of Stpt—ibw.** 
"It gets me a little din? * ad- 

mitted John, Jr. 
•Huh' It get* everybody dang." 

grunted Pa Jones. "We used Id 
talk of government ownership hi 
this country, but nobody ewer 
thought it'd come about by the gov- 
ernment foreclosing the first mort- 
gage!" 
— ’mag 

F 

other garment tailored bf 
Michaels-Stem — yea 11 get 
somewhere. If yew are going 
pieces and doing things, be 

appropriately dressed — k 

STYLEful Clothes for Pdl 

STRONGHEART TWISTS* 
CHEVIOTS AND WORSTVOS 

E N\H 
every suit by 
MicKeels Stern 

--- '"""'!".1'JIlLJli-1 -' .-JK 

1|| DEVELOPMENT IN O-B RADIO 

No matter how good you think your present 
radio it—you have no idea of the sensational 
advance in radio reception, until you hear 
this new G-E Radio. It receives regular 
American broadcasts • . .! foreign and do- 
mestic short-wave stations • • • police calls 
•.. amateur and aircraft transmissions. 

A low-priced standard and short-wava radio 
that will give you everything you want in 
r*d,°' Tow only $45.75 

•Model M-51 ... A standard *nd short-wave superheterodyne. 
Dynamic Loudspeaker. Tone Control. Square Airplane-typo 
Dial. Dual-ratio Tuning. Very Selective. Cabinets Two-tone 
walnut veneer. 

Come tn . . . set and bear it, Today 

GENERAL § ELECTRIC | 
All-wave Radio 

STAR ELECTRIC COi 
Complete Electric Sales and Service 

Opposite Post off irr — Phone 111 — Brownsville 

__ 

essrasani 

spend the 
week end" 

The modern, cour- 

teous (and s u rprising- 
ly inexpensive) way 
to extend out-of-town 
invitations is bf 

telephone. 

Rio Grande 
$ Valley 
(H Telephone Gx 

.. 
E. E. MOCKBLe., Mg>. 


